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BAKR.

Vy Its tall around Itself and lying;
dowi to pleasant dreams for the

Summer, there Isn't much to write
about excepting the close of the season.

This is the Baker's last week, and,
while a few shows will follow "The
"Wanderer" Into the Hellls, there aren't
going to be any sensational announce-
ments.

The appearance of Madame Sarah
Bernhardt at the Orphenm next week
closes that place of amusement for the
Summer. For this week the Orpheum
Is moving up to the Eleventh-Stre- et

Playhouse so that "The Wanderer" can
have the Helllg for the entire week.

The production Is a colossal pageant,
a lavish comics spectacle and a dramatic
triumph. The cast contains the names
of excellencies we admire Nance
O'Neill. for Instance. and James
O'Neill, who Is famous with us for his
"Monte Cristo" and his "Celebrated
Case." He opened the Hellig Theater
here with Viola Allen In "The White
Sister."

Others of the principals Include
Charles Dalton, Frederick Lewis, Jean
RobertBon, Lionel Braham, Sydney Her-
bert. Sydney Mather, Florence Auer, C
H. Faulkner, Olga Newton, Langdon
West. Henry Duggan, Stephen Wright,
Gertrude Davis and Mile. Karminoff,
with a ballet of 90 dancers.

"The Wanderer," which Is said to
make an appeal as wide sweeping as
Ben Hur. opens tonight at the Heillg'
and continues all week. with, matinees
on Wednesday and Saturday.

The Baker brings its season to a
close with another of Eugene Walters'
dramas, "The Wolf," a story of the
Northland.

Although no formal plans have been
announced regarding next season, it is
known that the Baker Stock Company
will be at this popular
home of stock, and with an organiza-
tion stronger than ever. Some of the
favorites of the past, with others of
National reputation, who have as yet
never been seen here, will be in theroster, and the plays will be late re-
leases and big New York successes, all
of which is to be announced later.

The next season will open aboutSeptember 1.
In going to the Eleventh-Stre- et Play-

house today, the Orpheum's move isonly temporary, as the big-tim- e vaude
ville headquarters will return next
Sunday to the Heilig Theater for theengagement of Madame Sarah Bernhardt, who la star of the Orpheum
show which will bring the season to a
close. The Orpheum retains Its box-offi- ce

on the south side of the Heilig
Theater lobby, where the Madame
Bernhardt seat sale will be held be
ginning this morning.

caran sernnardt. actress supreme.
sculptor, painter, author, dramatist andpatron of the arts! i She Indeed is the
"many-sided- " Sarah Bernhardt, and to
this fact almost as much as to any other
single fact the world's greatest actreBS
no doubt owes much of her fame.

When Martin Beck presents Bern
hardt in Orpheum vaudeville at theHeilig, June 30 to July 3, vaudevillepatrons may Judge for themselves how
carefully the Divine Sarah has pre
served her wonderful personality and
her golden voice through several
decades and right down to today.

The many-side- d Bernhardt long ago
achieved the highest niche in the tem
ple of fame as a result of her complete
mastery of the art of make-u- p. but she
proved herself equally apt at the art of
laying it aside, and in her home, the

how palace of the Avenue de Vllliers
in Paris, Bernhardt entertained hosts
of friends, used hammer and chisel on
her stone creations, painted, modeled
in clay, shaped things in bronze, wrote
dramas, collaborated with other au
thors, wrote novels and verses, encour
aged struggling artists, and still found
time to enjoy the recreative pleasures
all about her, principally fishing, boat
ing, bathing and croquet. "Doing two
things at once" (a thing often to be
condemned) occasionally kept her busy.
but Bernhardt laughingly excused her
self by her explanation that it was i
"pleasure" to hear a "stage-struc- k'

young girl recite to her while she
worked at sculpture. And Victor Hugo
and Edmund Rostand mfght Chat with
her while she sat painting.

In 1900 Bernhardt received a silver
medal for a piece of sculpture shown at
the Paris salon that year, and many
other decorations were bestowed on her
for her diversified talents,

Maurice Bernhardt, her son, who de
veloped a taste for writing short plays
for his illustrious mother, was helped
by her over many a difficult point, as
she had learned difficult lessons under
a tutorship of and for years associated
with the greatest French dramatists.

The Lyrio will open the week today
In a new travesty in three scenes en
titled "$100,000," in which Dillon and
Franks appear as a couple of pre
tended heirs to a big fortune, which
same fortune finally proves to be noth
ing more than a good old press agent'
plan to fill his theater. The first scene
is a "Ladies' Mlnlsrel Show." and there
Is also a comedy-dramat- ic sketch Intro
duced called "Nerve.

Rawlings' Bears, a troupe of per
forming bruins, who perform for th
kiddies, is the headliner on the Strand
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PRODIGAL-- SON IS PLAT THEME clotnes. the proaigax son is umra

The Wanderer" at Heilig Tonight '.the stern father to take back his
Is Stupendous Production.

A play whose popularity with every
class of theatergoer can. be compared
only with. "Experience" will be pre-
sented at the Heilig Theater, Broad-
way at Taylor, for seven nights start
ing tonight at 8:15, wfth matinees
Wednesday and Saturday.

It is "The Wanderer," and not un
like the modern, morality play, though,
of entirely different

Curiously enough, this new sensa
tion of the theater owes its produc
tion to William Elliott, F. Ray Corn-sto- ck

and Morris Oest, the enterprising
young managers who sponsored "Ex
perience, and they are candid in ad
mitting that tbey never expected to
find a successor to "Experience.

The tory of "The Wanderer" is that
of the prodigal son as told in St. Luke,
chapter IB. Its opening and closing
acts show the pastoral home of the
prodigal Bon amidst the beautiful hills
of Hebron in Judea. In the second
act there is much eiaDoration of a
ecene which, shows "The Wanderer"
at the palaoe of the luxurious and un-
scrupulous Nadlna in Jerusalem. Rev
els of women who live but for the mo-
ment, games of chance that adven
turers conduct for the fleecing of un
sophisticated youth, every Indulgence
of the baser senses combine to make
this scene most - effective. Robbed atevery turn, the prodigal son is desert

EXCLUSIVE

Closing Week of the

STARTING SUN. JMAT.
JUNE 23, 1918,
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Alcazar Players
In Eugene Walter's Won-
derful Drama of the Cana-
dian Woods
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auxiliary

I ence. r many, sinppea even,
I

into a norm lu imu uis a. jIxorm where mother love persuades
Into

I heart the erring son
The most lavish and pro

duction haa been given "The Wan
derer."

'CAMOUFLAGE' IS ORPHETJM TOP

Performances to Be-- Staged at Elev
enth-Stre- et Theater This Week.

Owing to rental of the Helllg Theatre
for the entire week for a road attrac-
tion the Orpheum rfhow will be pre-
sented today. Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Eleventh-Stre- et

Playhouse. The Orpheum then will re-

turn to the Helllg Theater for the
Madame Sarah Bernhardt engagement
June 80 which will be the closing
show of the Orpheum season.

At the Eleventh-Stre- et Playhouse to
morrow night and Tuesday night the
shows have been selected by the Auxil
iary of Company C, 116th Engineers, as
benefit performances. Members of the
auxiliary already have sold a large
number of tickets for the Monday
night show and the sale for Tuesday
night also is big.

Stuart Magulre will sing as an act
of the Orpheum show Monday night in
behalf of the auxiliary, and the band
of the G. M. Standlfer Construction
Corporation at Vancouver and North

Portland's Only Home of Spoken Drama
MUfon W. Seaman, Mgr.

Season.
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By the Author of "Paid in Full"
Tremendous dramatic climaxes, superb scenic effects

Matinees Sunday, Wednesday, Saturday

Evenings. 25c (28c), BOe B5c), 7Se (83c). Matinee. 25c, 50c Monday
uargain Aignt, 33e only. Wednesday bucud Matinee, ZSc.

ex-
ceptional.

O'Donnell.

construction.

sumptuous

Henri De Vrles. This is a spectacular
comedy drama, not a war sketch--
showing the interior of a counter-
feiter's den in New York. 'It is one of
the big novelties of the season, the en-
tire stage setting being changed with
extraordinary rapidity by the use of
revolving apparatus.

The other featured acts are Edwin
Stevens and Tina Marshall, In "The
Birthdays of Dolllver." and Carl Mc- -
Cullough. '"The Joy Germ of Vaude
ville." in new footllKht impressions.

Other acts are John Gardner and

c
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BALLET OF 90

130 SUEEP

NANCE O'NEIL JAMES
LIONEL
FLORENCE

votoea In a melange of and mel-
ody; Davis and Pelle, in an equlll-bristl- o

and th Valente
brothers, accordionists.

The Orpheum orchestra of 10 pieces,
direction of George E. Jeffery,

haa been intact for the Orpheum's
temporary engagement at the Elevent-

h-Street and the pre-
ceding performance will be

as usual. Orpheum show
will close with the matinee next
Wednesday.

the Orpheum occupies the
Marie Hartman in vaudeville vagaries: Eleventh-Stre- et Playhouse, the seat
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TICKETS SELLING FOR ENGAGEMENT

HEILIG 7 NIGHTS TONIGHT 8:15
rows

Floor.
S1.00,

WBD. SIATIXXK
Floor 81.00
Balcony, 7So. &0o

Gallery SOo

RAT. MATDTEB

WTLXXAM ELUOTT, P. RAT COMSTOCK AND
MORRIS PRESENT

The Biggest and Most Sumptuous Dramatic'
Spectacle on Earth!

COMTAXT

HEAL

MAGNIFICENCE THE ORIENT TIME
KING SOLOMON IS REVEALED IN ITS
GRANDEUR THIS WONDERFUL PLAY

The Fleck ef ltO Bel Coma Dam the
Ranwmy S5 Feet Mir"

The (iorreone and (Uttering ef to Beautiful
Banking Olrla ,

The Duillif 8een ef the llevel ef the Idelaton in
the House ef alln

The Blot of Color in tho Wonderful Fleterial Bepre
sentntion of J ni micro

I The Gambling With Falsa Bice fe a King Dumb.

LEWIS

SIDNEY MATHER
WEST

O'NEILL

Al'ER
GKUTRt DK DAVIS

mirth

tinder
kept

house concert

played 'This

While

WOW

91.00,

WRIGHT

Floor. 11 rows. ... .IlM
Floor. 7 rows Sl.00
Bui cm?, 7&C. SOo
Gallery ............. Mo

GEST

Written fcy
MATTK1CK V. 8AMTTELS

Moslo by
ANSELM GOETZL

THE OF IN THE
OF ALL

IN
Sheep Beenie

Ballet

S1.O0,

THIS IS
NOT A

MOTION
PICTURE

The Greatest All-St- ar Cast Ever Organized in the
History of the American Stage:

FREDERICK
JEAN ROBERTSON

LANGDON

BRAHAM

marathon,

every

KIEFICEN

CHARLES DALTON
SYDNEY HERBERT
OLGA NEWTON
NATROMA THOMAS
HENRY DCGGAN

CHILTONHAM FAULKNER GEO. MONTIFOIRE CHARLES KLINE
MLLE. FRANCE SKA EARKEHOTA OF IMPERIAL RUSSIAN BALLET.

INDORSED BY THE CLERGY OV NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

2 SEASONS IN N. Y. 3 MONTHS IN CHICAGO
3 MONTHS IN B0ST0N3 MONTHS IN PHILADELPHIA
Send 80c in Stamps to Manager "The Wanderer Co., Heilig Theater, Portland, Or.,

for Souvenir Novel ef the Flay, With 50 Scene Pictures.
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sale for the Madame Sarah Bernhardt of fice the south side of the lobby,
engagement will be conducted the The ticket office window sale for the
Helllg Theatre from the Orpheum's box (Conclude Pate 6.)
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ater Sunday, June 30, for the Madame Sarah
Bernhardt engagement. M

At
llth-St- .

Playhouse
for only

3 NIGHTS
4 MATS.
Starting

SUNDAY
MAT.

JUNE 23

4 MATS.

ii CAMOUFLAGE
A Spectacular Comedy Drama
GARnVER ANI1 HARTMAN

"Vaudeville Vagaries"
HAHN, WELI.ER ANT O'DONNELL

Three Big Volcea
The Joy Germ of Vaudeville

99

CARL M'CULLOUGH
Presentitng New Kootlight Impressions

DAVIS AMI PEI.LK
In an Equlllbrlftio Marathon

VALENTE BROTHKRS

EDWIN
--Accordionleta

TINA

STEVENSand MARSHALL
"The Birthdays of Dolllver"

Seat Sale Opens Today at 9 A. M.
For Entire Orpheum Engagement of

MADAME
SARAH BERNHARDT

AT HEILIG THEATER
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

4 NIGHTS
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

STARTING SUNDAY MATINEE, JUNE 30
Du Theatre Au Champ IJ Honnur' (Sunday and Monday)

"Camille" (Tuesday and Wednesday)
PRICES Matinees 10c to 75c; Nights 10c to $1

JOY Senta on aale at Orpheum ticket office on loath side of
Hellls I henler lobbT- - Uoan 9 A. M. to lO 1'. M.
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